Influenza Vaccination Honor Roll
from the Immunization Action Coalition

Honoring healthcare institutions with stellar influenza vaccination policies

IAC instituted its Honor Roll to recognize forward-looking hospitals, professional societies, and government entities that have taken a stand for patient safety by endorsing or implementing mandatory influenza vaccination policies for healthcare workers. To date, more than 300 organizations have qualified.

To qualify, an organization must require influenza vaccination for employees, and its mandate must include serious measures to prevent transmission of influenza from unvaccinated workers to patients. Such measures might include a mask requirement, reassignment to non-patient-care duties, or dismissal of the employee.

To read about the policies of the organizations that are included, or to apply for the Influenza Vaccination Honor Roll, go to www.immunize.org/honor-roll

Honorees

Abington Memorial Hospital (PA) • Altru Health (ND) • American Academy of Family Physicians • American Academy of Pediatrics
American College of Physicians • American Hospital Association • American Medical Directors Association
American Pharmacists Association • American Public Health Association • Association for Professionals in Infection Control & Epidemiology
Atlantic Health Hospitals (NJ) • Atlantic Health Hospitals (NJ) • BJC HealthCare • Capital Region Medical Center (MO)
Charleston Area Medical Center (WV) • Children's Hospital of Orange County (CA) • Children's Hospital of Philadelphia
Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment • Cook County Health & Hospitals System (IL) • Creighton University (NE)
Davidson HealthCare (NC) • Emory Healthcare (GA) • Genesis HealthCare System (OH) • Georgetown Hospital System (SC)
Henry Ford Health System (MI) • Hospital Auxilio Mutuo (Puerto Rico) • Hospital Corporation of America
Hospital of Saint Raphael (CT) • Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania • Infectious Diseases Society of America
Johns Hopkins Health System (MD) • Kewanee Hospital (IL) • Lakeview Medical Center (WI)
Long Beach Memorial Medical Center (CA) • Loyola University Health System (IL) • MedStar Health • Miller Children's Hospital (CA)
Moses Cone Health System (NC) • National Association of County and City Health Officials
National Foundation for Infectious Diseases • National Patient Safety Foundation • Saint Alphonsus Regional Medical Center (ID)
Santa Rosa Memorial Hospital (CA) • Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America • St. Joseph Health System (CA)
St. Jude Medical Center (CA) • State of New York • State of Rhode Island • Swedish Medical Center (CO)
TriHealth, Good Samaritan and Bethesda North Hospitals (OH) • U.S. Department of Defense • University of California-Davis Health System
University of California-Irvine Healthcare • Virginia Mason Medical Center (WA) • Waverly Health (IA)

To view the complete list of honorees, which includes medical practices, go to www.immunize.org/honor-roll/influenza-mandates/honorees.asp
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